
THlE MARITIME AGRIOULTURST.

Fail *.and Winiter Feeding.

"Ant animal wciI surmcred is hiaif
îvintercd,> is an oid but truc adage.
It is based upon rcason as w~elI as 2x-

perience. Lt is far casier to, run down
-in animal b>' neglect than to bring. it
til agini by care, and is fair icss ex-
pensive to keep it constantly in good
condition. "WVhat is once Iost can
tiever be regained," is truc in the feed-
ing (if cattie. The animal may lic re-
restored it is truc, but only at a large
Ioss of food, whic', otherwi!ie nnight
have been made intc flesh, fat, milk or
wool. Sheep are especially subjcct to
the adverse influences of neglect in this
respect. Once a Block is permîitted to
runi down iii the fa11 or eariy %vinter,
the chances are ai aginist recovery,
and the sheep are apt to peizsh, or to
lose their lambs, or brîng weak and
unprofitable progceny in the sprîng,
after much painîs and expense iii cod-
dling them and nursing theni through
the latter part of the inter. This is
also truc, of il the young stock which
rr more hurt in this way thanl the
oluer unes. It is commun to put away
the best of the toddcr for spring mn the
belief that the stock wiil necd it the
niost then-in the worst way. But
this is working at the wrolig end. Io
permit any animal to run down while
there ms a store of good-fond kcpt brack
for the purpo5c of brînging at up agaîn
les 'ery bad polmcy a5d a1 losmnig bus'-
ness.- It is a %vaste and frequently in-
sures a pour condition all throughl the
sumier. If the mieadowvs rire caten
doNvil too, close at this season, and the
stock must be stinted of good food,
the farrn is certainly overstocked, and
overstocking resuits in ioss.

Trhe true principle is to apportion
the stock tu the food and not to reduce
the rations tri the desire to carry more
stock thq~n can be %vell fcd. It may
pay in mnany cases to purchase sonie
nutritious foods to help out the coarse
fodder now, while these are cheip, but
a liberal provision should, be securcd
for full feedmng of ail tne animais from
this time until spring. A great many
animais are ted in thcfall on the wastes
of thc farni, the stubbles, the pickmngs
of the corn filds, the rough weeds of

the swamps and mirshy ground. T1his
is unwise. It wouid bc better ta leave
11l thîs stuif on the ground to serve
as manure than to fced it. Lt is full of
unwhoiesome gcrins, and atpt to en-
courage the prevalent discases or the
season by îvicl many animiais perishi.
No farmer can afford te kecep a1 swanmp
on lits f4rm. Whlcn draincd it wvill bc
the nîost valuable part of the land, but,
vvlîen used as a rail pasture to carrY thjç
stock omi to îîinter, it is a source of
Itiisease an(I wii only result, at the best,
in lowering the condition of the -ani-
mais tu a most unprofltabIe point. A
drained swanip î"iiI niake the ver)' best
grass land and îvill return interest casîly
on1 $100 per acre. Besides this, a
pestiferous nuisance îvill have becti
abated.

Chuuks of Wisdora for the Pairmer.

Wintér no stock that is ilot produc-
tive. To feed a dry cow throughi tlie
wîinter is to foolishly %vaste good monley.

Less lic! and more muuitoil mens
better profit for the farmer and cheaper
foud for thc workingmaiin, bothi ends
%vorth keceping mn vîcw.

If "blood will tell" iii <'ne brandi, it
îvili in another. It pays as weli, ini
proportion, te keep %veli-h)red poultry as
to kcep well-bred cows.

Thec grading-up process %vill bc ver>'
slowv if grade animais are ued for sires.
A fuil-biooded sire should always b!
nsed for breeding purposes.

Shecp breeders have two strings to
their bowv: whatever the condition of~
the %vool market, good mutton and
lamb always flnd rcady sale nt payingI

prices-
p-.ri. rý-i"iitrwilsv

feed. It is flot economy of fuel to, keep
the house doors openl in wifiter, or to
feed corn to ivarin cattie iii an open
barn.

Individual attention to the milch
cows, in the wvay of kindliness, cleanli-
ness and comifort wili be directiy re-
warded by the increased value of their
products.

As a rule, seli an animal when it is
ready for market; after that the cost or
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Uic food %viii he vcry likcly te oWrsct
any :idvance iii price. Besides, the
price mnay îlot advance.

There is alwaiys a cash mnarket for
gond young mules. 'I'lc>'are rio more
trouble to handie than houses, and are
rather less liablc to disease and accident
than the latter.

Lt is just as baci policy te gîve poor
food tu good stock as to give good
food to puor stock. Both should lie
good, Uic foodi and the stock; then
there ma) lie bot-ne profit in the corn-
hiiiation.

Wcat branl s flot richi in fat-forrning
elemients, but is especialiy valuiabie for
promnoting growth of muscle. Also,
wvlen liberal ly fed %vill increase the
fiowv of nîilk, but wili îîat give a desir-
aile butter colorn

Lt is inet wiîoiiy sentiment te ay that
'JThe foot of the sheep is goldeni."
This is the only one among our do-
înestic affiinaâs that is inc'reasinig In
value in the face of the prebent agri-
cultural depresioîî.

A colt sliould neyer bc broken. In
this relation the phrase "Ito break-"
simould beconie obsolete. W'e should
neyer have te break the colt any more
than a boy. Bath shauld bc taughit
"«from- their youth li '

Disposition is a quality ta Lie con-
sidered with ail fiarm animais. li tue
dairy, iii particular, the quiet, gentle
cow is worth more than a fracticus oune.
The latter ib îot offly troublesonie t'O
handle, but is a disturbîng element
among the others.

Lt is not good management to fced
faîl .pigs valuabie -grain through the
wîinter, and then '- tleulhe shift for
theinseives througi tlîe summiner. If
vou have îlot made -arrangements foi
gkood pasturage next summner, better
seil the pig> ino% and save the grain.

Thc profit in "finishing ofF" ami ani-
niai for market is that thus a better
price may be olitained for the whole.
'rhere is icss gain for the food consurned.
toward the close than at any other
period. Unless.assured Ylat a higher
price wili resuit, better flot try too long
for the extra pou nds.


